Simultaneous pattern reversal ERG and VER recordings. Effect of stimulus field and central scotoma.
The effects of the sizes of the stimulus field and of an artificially created central scotoma on simultaneously recorded pattern-reversal electroretinogram (P-ERG) and pattern-reversal visual-evoked response (P-VER) were investigated. With an increase in the stimulus field from 4 degrees X 4 degrees to 12 degrees X 12 degrees, the amplitude of the P-ERG increased steadily. The amplitude of the P-VER also showed an increase up to a stimulus field of 6 degrees X 6 degrees or 8 degrees X 8 degrees, but showed no increase with further expansion of the stimulus field. A central scotoma, created by placing a square of black paper at the center of the 12 degrees X 12 degrees stimulus field, was increased from 4 degrees X 4 degrees to 10 degrees X 10 degrees by 2-degree increments. Amplitudes of both the P-ERG and the P-VER decreased with increasing central scotoma size. The P-VER decreased significantly with a 4 degrees X 4 degrees central scotoma. Although both the P-ERG and the P-VER were influenced by the overall stimulus field and the central scotoma, there was a distinct difference in their behavior. The P-VER showed saturation above a certain stimulus field size and, with a central scotoma of 4 degrees X 4 degrees, much more reduction than the P-ERG, suggesting that the P-VER depends more on the macular area than does the P-ERG. The P-ERG also exhibited a substantial macular dependency, which, however, was not as great as that of the P-VER. The greater macular dependency of the P-VER compared to the P-ERG, as observed in our study, reflects the larger anatomic representation of the macula at the higher visual level.